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ImporUnca. The plnt-slxe- d koxes

tlatTrer widely soli A few years
ro hre dropped froa flavor.

Many women tare Xound that
t

"yy
.

even tae sxx-i- oi '"'ijuau for
"

their needs."slsijly be--
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youre bajlng a new - ra-'fo-od storage have changed, r
trigarator, what fan youra golnr, .Consider tha advantages or

to hava InspecUnj all the new tTen model as the
models,-- , trying out all tAa newj best means ot fuiniUag all your
gadgets, and - feasting your eyes retirements In the future. That's
on tha beauty of modern. styl-'-what tha wisest' shoppers are
Ing-- and gleamlnr whlta porcelain, dolnf todsy as Increasing sales of
enamel finish.. . these handsome boxes indicate.

Becaasa of the great rariety of : .; -- r !' ; '
; '

styles, it will help -- yon. ia know 1
y-- . !.

ahead soma of tha features thar h. (jiGTDGTTlGS '
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Mrs. Dalton
Honor Guest
Thursday

Several an rerolr parties are

Make ;G6od :fcSv Ton will hear a . great deal
about tha new traded and - hu-

midified cooling. Experts ' tell as

( .. i i

that fresh meats. vegetables, - Better be keepinr cook's ye

traits, need mora than mere cold, out for elderberries on tha next
theyneed.a certain - amount of holiday trip," for .tha wild shrub
molstare to help' retain vitamins, prodsees the making for many
freshness; color and-flaTor- .' Other good dishes. rT,4 4,fi .'

dairy. : , Elderberry Julca eombiaes with
productsneed ordinary dry cold.- an equal quantity atapple toteake

being arranged In compliment to;.. "a ""f--,r Tu T.i, v- - her are Miss Maxlne Holt,

Bride-Elec-t)

.Will Be -
i

Feted '
I

;

A popular August bride-ele- ct is
Miss Anna Mae Grabenhorst who
has announced her wedding day
as August 25th to Mr. Donald
Dawson of Silverton. i

. Tonight Miss Rose" Ann Gibson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Gibson, v will ? entertain wjth
smartly appointed affair at tne
new home of the Gibsons on Wal-
lace Road for tne pleasure of Miss
Grabenhorst. . I

,

A pink and white color scheme
will be used In the appointments
and on the serving table. Mrs.
Duane Gibson and Mrs. Eugene
Grabenhorst. will assist the host- -
ess. After am Informal evening ja
miscellaneous shower will fete

"
bride-to-b- e, ;

Hnntirinr Miss Grabenhorst m
b Mrs. Robert A. Johnson, Mrs.
George Grabenhorst, Jr., Mrs.
Charles XSreene. Jr., Mrs. Marion
Ritchie, Mrs. Stewart L. Hoglund,
Mlss Barbara Lamb. Miss Gene- -cuc vn. jwmiPt!fvera
Brown, Mtes Betty Lou Hansetl.
Miss Jewell Minler. Miss Hilda
Crawford. Miss , Virginia Martin,
MissZlllah Frogley. Miss Clare
Marshall, Mr. Duane Gibson, Mts.
Eugene Grabenhorst and Miss
Rose Ann Gibson

Murphy, Davidson
Clan Meets

Forty-fou- r descendanU of Riev.
and Mrs. John E. Murphy and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davidson
gathered Sunday for their Uth
annual reunion, at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Caldwell Of
eaiem. e. jaurpuj uiu
were pioneers of Monmouth and
Mr. Davidson and his wife pio--
aeered In Linn county near Hal- -

ey. The two families were uit--
cu uj iuamaBe uvo I

years ago. Both emigrated to
Oregon in 1852.

Among those present were:
Mrs. Alberta McMurphy, Miss Al
berta Roberts, Mr. Toby, Mrs. H

Datann Urf Ma.rr Rfranb.
Miss Rosell' Straub, Mr. Paul
Straub. Mr, and Mrs. Clint Mor--
ris, Mr. William Morris, Mr. and
If T 4. M- - a A -- m
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. ELDERBERRY CHUTNEY
3 feuarts elderberries J

2 teaspoons whole cloves ,

2 tablespoons ground glagr
1 cups brown, sugar -

2 cups seeded raisins
teaspoon red pepper

i teaspoon mace ;

2 teaspooas mustard seed
H eupi vinegar I

'

2 onions - '
2 tabTespoons salt j

i x. a ,w , . flaw m n i

her children, is leaving this month
to Join her husband. Captain'Dalton, at Fort Lewis.
. Mrs. Thomas J. Drynan bas an--,

rlted a group of Mrs. Dalten's
friends , to a smartly arranged
party at her home on Parrish
street Thursday night. .

Several hours of contract will
be in play with a late supper
aerved by the hostess.' Summer
fiowers wiU be used about the
guestrooms.

Bidden to honor Mrs. Dalton
are Mrs. George A. White. Mrs.
Tr.nV Rhafer. Mm. John H. Bar--
ley. Jr.. Mrs. Dwight Lear. Mrs. A.
D. Woodmansee, Mrs. Charles
TX7A XMrm WJlllam W TTammnnit
Mrs. Louis a. scnoei. Jars, nan--
cis Wade,. Mrs. Donald WUey
Poole, Mrs. Chester Frit. Mrs.
Robert Taylor, Mrs. Fred Finsley.
Mrs. W. B. Snodgrass. Mrs. Laban
Umtm nfl U u Barbara Earie.

A11 I want Is a strong, self-win- ed aaaa whom do exactly aa X want
him to.

There's no mistaking the supreme desires of this little garden
cherub, and she knows one of the principal rules for landing her
man.. It's her brand new play dress with, matching bonnet and
shorts of polka dot dimity in rose-bu-d pink and white. Sprinkling
Sua is thoughtful in a sun-drench- ed yellow lawn pinafore with
appllqued daisies growing on tha bodice.

Combine elderberries and sea-
soning. Crush together,' add other
ingredients and cook until thick.
Pour into sterilized Jars 'and seal.

' Elderberries go in muffins, too.

The Woman's Missioaary sort-- Ann 7"? m,1m Jl"
of the First Baptist church ,n' Thomas and

dry or moisture as needed.1 v

Your attention wW be '.directed
to the special storage space pro- -'
tided for keeping froien! foods-m-eat,

vegetable, fruit until yon
are ready to ase them. This stor-
age space is large enough to .bold
a week's supply . ot meat, addta
tional lea cubes, or a complete
serving of desserts In tall parfalt
or sherbet glasses.

Tha glass-toppe-d vegetable and
fruit containers are sure toeateh
your eye for they made ,tha con-
tents easily visible without draw-
ing tha containers from tha box.)

It's a safe bet that yooll be
intrigued by the beauty ot this
season's moltli m.aA tha mmmm with
which 70a can keep them spark 1--
Ingly dean. That is beaense every
refrigerator is lined through with
porcelain enamel, that hard, dur-
able material which yon can clean
simply by using warm water and
soap. j .

The finest --deluxe boxes are
finished on tha outside.! as well
as the inside, . with this finish,
which has been tired at such
high temperature and is so hard
that it can not wear out. Its
iru'lmtervSua'

' FlSSfSSZ,t b:.r.U!' -- rr:' --rww .Ti..,.., ,r" srwseMai wwuii iw v av
sldered the . finest boxes on - tha
market. - 4. .

Stady the razioua models care-
fully, with, your- - own particular
needs in mind. . before yon bay.
And in analysing-those- ' needs re-
member that you're buying con-
venience and " beauty for your
kitchen that . will serve yon. foryears to coma. .

For that' reason you should
think not ot the immediate bar-
gain but the expandlngjneeds of
tha fnture-i-t- he long-ru- n bargain
that tha better models will give

For Instance, tha matter ot re--

FLOWERS
OLSOII, Florist

Court & High Ph. 7166

mp I

murpnj, nr. ju jars. v,urie , r ti, bpeciai tribute Was paid to
Schulti, Mr. and Mrs. George u,7 Vnwc; K Yr

1n lm rroH Mrs. Janle Wood Dixon, the old-Murp- hy,Bridge was in play during theMrs. Nellie Rayburn, est member prewnt. whoui.. ni ntThnrn Mr. Anhr.T evening with a miscellaneous .h...... .; . wlv.

Post Centennial
Picnic Tonight

A post-Centenni- al picnic for
members of St. Paul's Episcopal
church who participated in the
pageant and celebration will be
held tonight at the Dallas city
park. About forty are planning
to attend tha affair.

The picnic will also be a fare-
well party for Mrs. Kenneth Dal-
ton. who has been tha church
organist for the past thirteen
years. Mrs. Dalton is leaving this
month to reside ' at Fort Lewis.
Members of the choir have been
Invited to attend the affair. Rev.
George H. Swift, Mrs. A. C. F.
Perry and Mrs. R. H. Robertson
are on the committee In charge
of the picnic.

Shrine Picnic'Tonight
.

Members ot tha Whlta Shrine
of Jerusalem will hold their an-
neal picnic tonight on the grounds
of the school for the hlind at
6: JO. o'clock. H

A program and games will "pre-
cede and follow the dinner hour.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nlemeyer
are general chairmen of the pic-
nic and Mrs. Susan Varty and
Miss Ila Austin are in charge of
tha entertainment. -

It S

Event of ;.
. -

Sorority - maids . are ', planning-summe-r

rush parties these days
as colleges will be opening in little
over a month with a number
Salem co-e- ds entering: schools for
the first time and. others return-
ing as sophomores. Juniors and
seniors.; - ;.'The Delta Phi ' sorority coeds
of, Willamette university' hare
Issued Invitations "to a number of
young maids who are planning to
enter the nnirersity this fall to a
progressiva dinner party. Thurs-
day night.

The Tarlous . courses will be
served at the hdmes of Mis Es-
ther Mae Devore, Miss Rowena
and Miss Margaret Upjohn, Miss
Maxine Holt and Mica Mabelle Un-
burn. The group will have des-
sert at the Quelle where they will
enjoy the remainder of the ere
nlng.

Mis Mabelle Lilburn Is chalr- -

SIkk.
S?.'-"1- " and

J?2ZV3$ZFwm? S?!h?e.Jfi!jH.eJ? M.y
' J "t.

to Ml mu!X.?tn?i2!f SJcJ?dJ"JJ"" MV Mar? M.r?2gjj"r MVlJSnTa Kenndy'
A" 3 Ann jonnson, missen e"e "lT.?.7Zn T"e? T?dorse, MUS Dorothy Mc--

"J - Rh.
gh,' "J MWI, nlU KUtU NlSSen
xrZZZZ W, n ,vS"1?'' Craner of

?w. r "iss Rosemary Char,
?,Iieaa of Jfdepi!1,de,le6' Mlag

dJ 53. Eileen Sechrnrt
auin,

miss Helen Stevenson. Miss Betty

MlM Wirth.

YYOOCt t amilV Hrrq
Annnrrl T3- -i miiicuiauii
.M!m1rB J Woodelan. de--
ena"" 01 ? 14 le K--

vooa, an ox team pioneer of
1852. met in the city park at
Dallas Sunday for their four-
teenth reunion.

I ;ur.,n" T"..ef g jw"".,.i,lltTnooi2jR d

v,' , i07SpTplI,HarTman of sifem
Etu MonSmw New!ber"j byJeneMd son Wood

of aiein
Officers reelected to serre next

year were. Mrg. Winnie Htmanof Sale president;' Mr
R. Conro of Philomath T 4icS
president: Mrs. Bessie Wsid M.
wards of Salem, aecretary-treas- -
nrer.

C 1 T-- t 1 r iOaleiT I OllC Wedtt 1 ,

in WaSninQIOn
,

Miss Dorothy Zurllnder and Mr.
Joseph B. Smith were married in
the living room of the Morris
Baccus home at Fargher Lake,Washington, on Md Tt,.
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.o a. rnriinr 01 eaiem and a
niece of Mrs. Baccus. Mr. Smith
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith, also of Salem.

The bride wore a Mue travel-
ing suit and a coras ;e of rose-
buds. Mrs. Clara Baccus was ma-
tron of honor and Mr. Homer
Dunn was best man. The wed-
ding ceremony was performed by
Justice ot the Peace L. I. Nichols

niwYeTcopIe will
"Te ln 8lem after a trip to The
Dalles,

histtr.rJetsTenl
Jaughter Mr. S. SUter and

-- -( vvi m t uv aiwon Mcnd.y. Gue.U during the Cen--
tennial were Mrs. M. E, Langdon.
Delbert and Gerald .Mrs. Slater is
a daughter of the Croshaws. .

Miss Eleanor Trindle, Miss Jean
McElhlnhy, Miss Jean Cook, Miss
Charlotte Kallander, Miss Gret--
chen Smith, Miss Irma Oehler and
Mrs. liOWard Uergman Of Baker
wmrm .mon tho ttnaiT,m th.
Philharmonic Stadium concert ln
cnanes Tbh?nZi2E:

- .M 0
Grftnt PM hT the guests
of Mrs. Bowe's parents, Mr. andM. Henry Q Mlller Mr
who will be remembered as Mil- -
dred Mmr, u remaining tor a

jonger stay in the capital,
- -- . .

. m. mw.' rntm ruM.
of Wasco. CaliL, have arrived ln
tha easltal far a visit anf bp. t.guests of Mrs. Clemens parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bos shard. Mrs.
Clemens is the former Dorothy
Boeshard. r

; .s . - ; e
ti. and Mrs!. Keaaeta Peterson

(Francea Enis) of Portland were
in Salem over the weekend and
ttended the Centennial. They

were the guests ot . Mr. and' Mrs.
-- W. P. Ellis and Mr. and Mrs.
Manfred Olson. V..
4 , . ;,

Mrs. J. Lyman Steed aceomp.
led by Miss Ogden Jones. Miss
K. Irvine ot Los Angeles and Mrs.
Demtav Bunnell la leaving; today
for the Steed home at Nslncott to
spend several days.' y-- v -

.

? .. e :;
..

Dr. and Mrs. Frank V. Prime
and Dr. and Mrs. James Sears are
enjoying a fishing trip la Canada
and other nolnts in tha north. .

t re - - :

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Frixxell
are spending several weeks ln
Sacramento and this last weekend
enjoyed a trip to Reno.

;r - -
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith, have

I.ft en a two VBAk-ir- 1 antnnni .
Seaside. ,

MAXINE BUREN

pi i - -
rTTl StGFS

Honored
"k JC JIVlOIlUCty

spinsters were entertained
t dellghtfni Picnic dinner Mon--

. .... tt o r,

Hostesses for the
IVwere Simmons.J,. Margaret Simms? Miss Bar- -
JJra Compton. Miss Barbara
Craln MIss Tatricia Uvesley.

DInnfcr was served at long pic--
nic tables and the evening was
spent playing ping pong, bad--
minton and games.

Attending the affair were Miss
Dorothy Alexander. Miss Esther ,

Baird, Miss Doris Drager. Miss
Khirlev Evensoh. Miss Mary El--
ipn Hmmond. Miss Eleanor Swift.
Miss AUce Swift, Miss Marylee
w ix...t Warner. Miss
w,lda jTrnTan .Miss Ruth Jean
GarnJobst. Miss Frances Ann. . x on u.T .Han MUa

Barbara Pierce. Miss Anita wag- -
mIhs Bobbe Shinn, Miss

M 'aret gImmsf Miss Barbara
t MU, Betty Simmons,

Mll Ba;bara Crain. Miss Patri- -
T i.u Tr. riaronp TTm- -: :; ,,'llton and Mrs. Joseph Cronin.

MicjQ Rnvlrrn FitioH
Af RVOWPr

...
S11SS Doris Unruh and Miss

Jeannette Scott were hostesses
'or loTe,y part on Mday
night when they enterUined at
the Lee Unruh home on D street""j ""g1 bjf
City. Penn. will be an event of

nower honoring the bride-elec- t.

YeUow Uper. and blue garden
fiowers were used about the

uest room and on the serving
table. A late supper was senred
with Mrs. Lee Unruh and Mis.
Alice Unruh assisting informa ly.

. Gt honoring Miss Boylan
were Miss Constance Baxter of
Portland. M1" Bertha Babcock

(Miss MarmnBretx Mrs. Roy War--
ren. Mrs. Dalbert Jepson. Mrs
Frank Tabor, Mrs. Delvin Dur- -
ham Mft. B. B. Boylan, -- Mrs. R.

H'rt Mwai bSLTi Mr."
V?TH v8' BT1,MelVT
H. J. Thomas, Mrs. Unruh,

- Miss Alice unrun. miss uons un--
run and Miss Jeannette Scott.

"PrrtorcjoriC" VA7ill

"Qq HoStS
... , ,

ani""- - Ti,!fron have Invited a gxoup of
friends to a craD reea in ine
gardens of their home on South...... T),na, nitrEarlier in the evening the
group will go swimming and re--
turn to the Patterson home ior
supper. The men plan to attend
the baseball game following the
crab feed.

Those Bidden are Mr. ana Mrs.
Claire Brown. Mr. and Mrs. El--
mer Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

1 -- , A lr TV 117

Bailey V. MuV- -
dock and Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greenfield
and daughter, Etta, left for their

J&S'5lSaerMkl!' gSy.Sr
n mnnih. Whtla onS S they went south to San

Francisco and visited the Golden
Gate exposition

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bagley,
jr. have as their house guest Mr.
Bagley's mother. Mra.J. H. Bag-le-y

of Portland. Other visitors at
mnA Xtrm TTmrnlA Toal n Iflim.
ath Falls. f " ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mdy
of Bend were among the out-o- f-

town guests at the .Governor's
and Mayor's ball Saturday night.

.,

;. EeBd tea eenU to eoin for this '
- pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept- - : Salem, Ore.
WrlfA TllalnlT ' nattern number.
your name and address. -

Estes Mr.-Dwal-
n Estes, T Mr" and

CaWwei Ad Mr.
WTh.TpVe?enmcer.oftheclan

i?genl, presiTent; McMurphy.
C.

of

Davidson of Shedd, Tice-pres- i-

dent, and Mr.- - Oral Davidson of
Shedd, secretary-treasure- r. j

The reunion, which is an an--
nual event; will be held next year
at the country home of Mrs. Em-- 1
ma Murphy Brown, south of Sal--
em. ; tV

-

RebekahS Meet On. -fOnday.
Salem Rebekah lodge met Mon--

day in regular session with Noble
Grand Miss Frances Kyle pr$--

Mrs. Yvonne Smith and Mrs.
Lyle Nyhart Slater were honored
with a bridal shower. The com--
mitt, in rimrn trm.m- - Mm piif.

.'"","""'aiiss r ranees ivyie, Mrs. uoroiny
Haure. and Mrs. EUse PaDoen- -
tU8S.

All members of the drill team
and in tableaux are to take part
in initiation on Monday night.

The Three -- Link club wlll meet
next Frfday at 2 o'clock in them.sr a.n r--v

. wr nan. JL VUlUUilbkCV is Wis.
Lola McFarlane, Mrs. Sallle. Cur-
tis and Bloretta Lachelle.- -

CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday

Women's societies of Jason
Lee church, all day meeting
and picnic lunch with Mrs.
Lena Scharf. 2075 Nebraska.

Woman's societies of the
Knight Memorial church, busi-
ness meeting with Mrs. J. J.
Tallman. 2320 State street.

South section, 1st Congrega-
tional church with Mrs. J. M.
Martin, 125 .South Witter
street,

Thursday' Woman's Missionary society
of First Baptist church meet at
church, 10 a. m." to leave for!
Silver Creek Falls. N

- Monday
Pro America, ' Marion hotel,

:20 p. m,'

being very similar to blueberries.
Try:

" ELDERBERRY MTJFFTXS
i egg : , -
1 tablespoon, sugar ' i- - . ;

; 1 tablespoon fkt - a
i 2 caps flour -

. j

1 heaplnsT teaspoon 1 b a k I a 1
powder. ,

i &lt f ; . !
"

I cup milk .

cup elderberries
Mix enough to combine laired- -

--5-
"aM the berrle. will produce

when cooked.

J a a. '
5al1 1 w

Good Living!
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Today's Menu
Lettuce and oranges will join

in salad to go with aa interest-
ing egg main disk.

Lettuce aWad orange salad
Stewed tomatoea with corn

Deviled eggs-an- d rice
Hot biscuits

Apricot shortcake
.'

DEVILED EGGS WITH BICE
S cups boiled rice

hard cooked eggs
H teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon chopped pickle
1 teaspoon . chopped plmlento
1 teaspoon ' chopped parsley
Vinegar or mayonnaise
Plmlento or tomato sauce
Press the rice into' a greased

round mold and set ' over hot
water until ready to use. Cat the
eggi In half lengthwise and re-
move yolks. Mash tha yolks with
seasonings and add enough vine-
gar or mayonnaise to moisten.
Fill erg, cavities with this mix-
ture: Turn, tha rice out on a hot
K a aY auvviiu at,
garnish: with-- strips of. plmlento
and gxeen.lpepper and. serve ot
with plmlento or tomato sauce.
Yield: C servings." ;

Mrs. Paul F. Bale and daugh-
ters, Joan and Judy, are gnests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bala ot
Portland at their summer .home
on the Salmon river near Welches.

Go
O In

with

O In

O In

O In

O. In
' the

,

.;--v-- v.'?

a -

A f.'DIJTII DY

wU1 mt at the cattrca Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock to leave foron... riMob .11
meeting. Mrs. L. A. Dunn will
lead the devoUons and Mrs. Ira
Herbert is in charge of the pro--
gram. "Firelight on the Trail" is
the subject for the meeting. A
covered d i s h luncheon will be
.erred at noon.

'' .

neOney-- J OlJllSOn

Miss Gladys Reaney. daughter
of Mr. and Mrt Lawrence Reaney
of Vancouver became the bride of
Mr. Melvyn Johnson of Willamina
at the American Lutheran church
on July 10. Rer. P. W. Erickson
officiated.

The bride wore white satin
with train and a veil caught with

ctSronet. She carried bouquet
oC pink roses, gardenias and bou--
Tardla. . ,

Mtta Adeall was maid ot
hohor. Attendants were Mrs.
Ooodwln nd Mri- - Mauric
Reaney. Marcia Leln and Barbara
Anderson were flower girls.

William Goodwin Leln was best
man . Maurice and Alva Reaney
were usners. Mrs. trie users
sang and Miss Ruth Bedford
played the wedding marches. The
bride's mother played a number
on the piano. ,

A reception was held in the
church parlors. Later the couple

ri.rf.M. Pnr
traveling the bride wore a black
and white suit with white ac--
cessonea. They wrlll live in Sa--
iem

JJeSSert DridOe Ot
vp.pw-- J HnTTIfw

Mrs. J. Lyman Steed entertain- -
ed Informally at her home Tues--

"
A dessert luncheon was served

b7 b hostess with several hours
contract in play during the af--

"os were placed for Mrs.
Arthur A. Rogers, Mis. S.dieMae

"lUaooe 01 oeaiiie, jars. r.nm
Smith. Mrs. William McGilchrist.
ir.. Mrs. W. D. Evans. Mrs. E.
J. Scellars, Mrs. Pearson and Mrs.
J. Lyman Steed.

Word has reached Salem of the
marriage of Miss Katherine Elisa-
beth Hazard, dan enter of - Mrs.

.w t j r lr10 mt. cernara urn nay A.napp.
The wedding was performed In

is a former student of Wmamette
nniTersity. r

daughter y,.ir; A'tnTt
a month's trip to the middle west.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Torgrlnson of
Wenatchee accompanied them.
WhUe in Minneapolis. Dr. Olson
took a post graduate course. They
visited with friends and relatives
in Duluth and Robinson, ND.

.

The Women's Misalonary so--
clety of the Englewood United
Brethren church will hold its an--
nual no-ho- st -- dinner ' at : midday
.Thursday at the home of Mrs. G.,
O. Looney at Hasel Green. '. Mtsa
Bertha Van Clears will be leader
of the afternoon meeting. ;

1 ' V Z " ' '

. Mrs. W. M. Boshey has ; bees ;

hostess to a-- friend .Mrs. . Fred
Fleming of Pomona, Calif., over
tha weekend.. .The. guest is now
In Portland and goes to Oakland
in a few days. - - . . j

Mrs. David Wright had bidden
members of her bridge club, to
luncheon and several hours of con-- -

.tract Thursday afternoon, at her
home on Stewart street, . , . r

' 1 :
Mrs, 3. J.. Panto presided; at

tha reception which followed the
marriage of her niece. Miss Jana
Campbell to Mr. Robert Manly,
jr in Portland on Thursday.

' J

- Mrs. H. G. Maiaoa bas left for
San - Francisco where she. is the
guest of her "sister. Mrs; Tona
Rriffin Rh will tat
south, for a week. ; ,

World Nowsj ; i

latest reports essared by tlje latest
press-tim-e of any morning paper in the state

r- - i 'I ;.

Stato and Local News 1

gathered by a skilled, "experienced news
foroe. - ' " ' i - ' f ) l:

Sports
written and edited by an -

nrm gr annWi n mm aiaimtw

Features.Laura Wheeler Believes No Home
Can Have too Many Linens selected with in eye. to the most varied

tastes. . v : - !- - ..Vi -
:

. .

'' - - :

Editorial Leadersliipf l ; : !

heritage of 89 years of distinguishedrT?:Lf. x st
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;QlalWvertsing:
which assure full-informati-

on -- on every
merchandise Talue . in the ISalerii market;
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Yoa can easily add' colorful lln-- lHxiU inches: applique pattern

ens to your collection It yon use pieces: Illustrations of stitches;
.1.- - . materials required.! iim pairu W ,
butterflies in simple applique and
easy stltchery. Pattern 2510 con--

- i..n.f natfuni nt 1

motifs ranging from 4x11' to


